
The Stump, Goldfinger; Mt. Barrill, Cobra Pillar speed ascent. An extended Alaska season gave me 
the opportunity  to climb 14 routes on 13 peaks with four different partners. Chris McNamara 
and I managed to squeeze out four climbs in the Ruth Gorge, including a speed ascent of the 
Cobra Pillar (27 pitches, VI 5.1la  A2, Donini-Tackle, 1991) on Mt. Barrill and a new route on 
the Stum p form ation. The Gorge seemed relatively quiet this year, with few parties enjoying the 
excellent w eather and unseasonably dry rock.

We flew into the Ruth Gorge on the rainy m orning o f June 13. We thought to warm up 
on a few shorter climbs, for ou r ultim ate objective, the C obra Pillar. But the weather improved 
slightly, and after gazing across at sunlit Mt. Barrill, Chris exclaimed, “I w ant to climb that—  
now!” So a few hours after landing, we were at the base o f the route. After a frenzy of climbing, 
15 hours and 10 m inutes later we topped out. We used typical speed tactics: short fixing and 
the second jugging w ith a pack. We descended the northw est slopes and circled back around 
Barrill to our base camp. It was our first climb together: w hat a way to warm up.

After clim bing H ut Tower and the Eye Tooth, we tu rned  our atten tion  to the red and 
golden walls o f the Stump. This “sm all” 1,800-foot triangular face is a subpeak o f the W isdom 
Tooth, which sits just south o f the M oose’s Tooth. There, on June 25, we climbed a new route 
we called Goldfinger. The route takes the same start as an attem pt by Mugs Stum p and Steve 
Q uinlan, beginning in the main dihedral on the left side o f the face. After five pitches, the route 
breaks out right for a direct sum m it finish. We found a total o f 12 pitches of sustained, moderate 
clim bing on excellent granite, w ith a wild 5.11 roof crux on pitch 9. W ith easy access and a 
straightforw ard descent, it has the makings o f a classic.
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